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'The

Bad

Seed," will ~ Iln'M'IlI(-d tnls coming }'riday -and-Satuiday~pnr
g---- lind 10, in Ill<' BJC auditorium.
Curtain time will be 8:15 both nights,
'11w Bilt) See-d" is a dramatic
adaptation
by Maxwell' Anderson,
of Ilw 11<1\(,1 0; Ihe' same name 11)' William March.
-------..--..-------'~I"he Bad Seed" was presented
in a Broadway production
for two
years and then made into a movie,
usin>: the same basic cast. Special
cirauons were given to both the
! play
and the movie for outstanding
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maz azlne with 1>5}chO!U;;IClil question
of whether
n w ,Hds amounting
to ~IWJ tor the heredity
or environment
is the
I be'.1 (~}S
011 the slllle
of Amcr- cause of criminal traits in children.
Ilcall flCtlOll, or fur tilt' best ('S~t) S
Christtn« Penmark,
a housewife,
on <til)' "spt,<:t <>f 111'('>"111,<1,,):Il'Il"' lx-corm-s
concerned
.whl·n
her
, ,.~IUI1,
v...IH'd ;u; U IllNIIWll for «n- d:HJ;;hter, Rhoda, beg ins to show
! 1l.:nli':llIwnl or t'n{('I-tilllUlWlll.
abnormal cruel ty truits. TIle action
T.'ll U\\ "rd. of $Htl each, wilh
Ib'n mOH'S around ihis household
ill .... III .'arh
calt-f:ot)', "'III I..• pr....- as Mn;. Penrnark
trit'S to handle
""/ll.·d
.
th.' sitUl,liOll,
.
I 1""""")" "h,",ld Ix' I;'(~l to .\O()()
Thl' ('alit for the BJC productlon
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"Ir ""I'"' and CO"1\. In :\It. ('01-
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include's: Christlne
Penmark,
Joan
JO!1:t'nsen;
her daus;hter
Rhoda.
JuAnn "Dino" Madsen; and Olristine'" husband, Kenneth
Penmark.
l>an" !llun.1uck. The neis;hoon; up,Continued
on page 41
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BJC Law Day Assembly
Features Judge McQuade

Club

In observance
of "Law
DB)",
t: ~<;.A.". prucLaimro
by GO\'E'mor
St'ls Important /treeling
Itolx'rt
E Srn}'!Je n.~ Ma)' 1. the
th .. ,\dllllnhtratlun
buUtllnC.
Th(" hru.1dclUtllll: C'!L:UWIll hold }lol1omhl" !lenT)' F. McQuade, jusan importullt
mt'('tlnl: nil Wron("s- tiC(" of Ih(" Idaho supreme
court.
Aml~ Fof'(t'S Scholarship day, Mn)' ';, lit 12:1(1 in th(" radIO was th(" I:U('st speak("r at an hourin T-!.
lOll!: nxsemhl)'
last Thursday
in
Gin"n To Home Ec Major .tudlO
O(lICt'n, for
next jear
WIll ~ tht" BJC :;{'i"nC(" bul1dm" audilor1'., t ~('hrnrlln,
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the Law"
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1I11".nMn Home Economics Teacher, Mrs". AlIi.;·

••••

Is F8Qtur.d As Teach.r of the WHIt

,.",.

'

Allfson, head of the and drives over here on IIehoOl
BJC department ot home eeonom- (kt~'ll, nas been-a BJC faculty mem.;
b"I' for 12 years,
Ies, is featured
thls week.
Mrs. Allison, who Ilves In NumplI
Shl' ~r!ldllllll'd froUl lJtuh Stato
MI"9. Thelma

Published
Editor
.
Assistant
Editor.
.
Sports Editor
.
Advertising
Manager
..
Fa'CUlty-Ad\isor-~.C'.-::- ...-. -;:.;~·.:·

weekly by the AsSociated
Boise Junior' College
.

:...

at

Claudia Shell
Doug Jory
Dave Murdock
warren Wilde

, .. ,..
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Students

ulli\,.'n>ity

-r-r
.. ~ "'•• ~ ~ .. ~.. ~... ~•• ,.+Jl~'~·~OO~'--LIlllI.Jllt'4-,

Reporter'S
Charlene Gardner', Nikki Balch, Nancy Grange, Th()~la~ Dooley. Eldon
Hendry,
La Dean Engle. Frank
Garro, Nancy GF'bon, Flora Millel',
John Hoover. John Royston,
Jack
Fordyce,
Donald
Lloyd, Carolyn
Wagner.

With
current
Even

finals just around
the corner,
let's take our minds off the
problems
and look forward
to summer
v;!,'atlon
though most o( us plan to be l;ainfully
,'rnplo:,."I. jobs are

likely

..

to be scrace.
Amcruan»
There are a ~r~(1t n:..imber uf unemplcyed
more than (IH' nullion. and when school Is out eVefl rt:UI
be seeking work.

n..:-ht now.
t'

P~'op!t' '0" t11

When applym>:; fOI' 'I
Important rules
I. After curet ul thol"';~l t conee r niru; the job :."'.) wish and thl'
company
you art" ~,)lnl< to a ppnJ..Il'h. (ll1d out th., "'Ullt' o( th., man
who does the JlInn;.:. makt' an appomtml'llt
hy ph,,:!.,
I( [,.)slt)I.·, and
make sure )ou'rt~ on tlmt' (or thilt appolntmt. ...nt

)I,'L Thrlnlla Alll-.on

CAMPUS QUERY

2. Be hO:lt>S!. If yUll art' Illt·xp.'!'1t'nct'd
I as you
pruhat,ly dn". t.-ll
him that thiS IS yOUI' fU'st Job and that yUli ha,l' s"!",,!.·d hl>l ,'>mpall)
because you fel'l that bt~tun' i()n~ }Ulj t'IHdd ht-'C:t)rTH' an d:;~t.·t [I) ht~
or~aniza tl0n
3 Tell hlnl ..."htl !U~• .11l', tht.' P:'{'\ll.llS tralnlni:
\Ilt!
h<.l';t· h~ld. and
\'\'h.> }OU feel that
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future
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tell him so
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Above all. if you need a Jub
won't come to you
C h: S.
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\:r'lIduate wOl'k at the UmversUr

~
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NNC Crusoders Defeot.Bronc(}s
With Ninth Inning ~ix·Run Rolly
NNC's
Crusaders
scored
their the)' staged 11 stx-runrally,
first victory over BJC Tuesday. at.
Until the final inning ot play .. the
ternoon as they edged the Broncos Broncos had a slim lend over NNC,
8-7. in a game played at Nampa"
. BJC scored first in the third inThe Crusaders scored the4':~~ill·
ning whea.Dave
Murdock
slngled
ning run in the ninth

;}':f~~2€~:~f2;gssr
~tl~'
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Ni~Broncos
In. Track Meet

I'

"

1~~~i~II~:t:.l'::l\ ~;:'::~~he~~i~~i~~

! pit~h,

'iJi'i!!'.
1!:','{ 'l;(lf~x',*"
'.' ']!j,'# '.;.:".

Thcll. III thl! ninth,
the .
Broncos jumped into a 7-:.1 lead as
Northwest
Nazarene's
Crusaders!
Doug' JOI)' tri:>p!l,,1 and
I.:ishop
collected their second track \'IctOI')' I singled to drive horne itllir runs,
of the season Saturday
morning as:
The
Crusaders
bounced
back '-they defeated
Boise Junior college ] with sL'I: runs or their own in the

!

" ~..

.--.
..

~

[t~~;g~2~~~#fl~!!
g~:ri§;:f.:~~~\;;:~'':.t::;~;i
~,"..··~,~,t,:':-:,,;Z,.
~F< ·..,;,

"i,v.>'C

honors 6.3 to 62~' while the Coy-' more runs, TI1l' wurrun.; :":"C runs
ores scored 441~ points.
both scored
on anot!wr
.Hronc»
As expected, the Crusaders dorn- error
inated the middle distance
and
distance events but the rna rg in of
victory came 111 t he weights where
Notice from Mr. Mattson

,.,

BJC Ho·.s-ts·--. Track and "'HIeIS
Meet
II
A S Seven Conf erence Sch 00 Is ( ompe.t!

BJC and C <)( 1 wen' supposed
to .
All l"dul'uUun lII:>jon who at..
rule the roost. LaITy Burleson won
Intl'r, •• I..d III tla.. S"pl ..mbt.t I'~_

nt,,·

the sh,)! Pllt hut In tht' diSCUS th,'
pt,tl ..
of .tud"111 t ..a.·hluK afl'
Bronc'os (Hllshed oul of Iht' money
t"4U,,,,t ..... t" ~l1bmlt wtltt ..u al>with Coyote Jim .·\Imitage
taklflg
pllt-aU"n.
to lh .. ~oJUl'l&U"U .h·.
tht'
Wlll.
Tht' Broncos plck"d "P
parlnlfOnl I "Hk .. ,·,!I.1i I a .... ","
only a slflglt' p<Hnt III tht' dlS<:'ls
a. !"".llI"',
\\ith Gerald!
'uff) plal'!lIC: fuurth
There
wen'
thre(' dOt,hlt' \\l!1'
neI'S and tht· Cr'usaders had Iwo uf Baseball Season Ends
them, Paul Finkbeiner
\\on the !ISo
HO'St' Junior
",,!I,',,;., "n,l;
Its
and mJle whrle Don Constable
won 195.-; wseball
«'ason
(ulll.:ht
'IS
the ·140 and 22Q Roundm>.: uut. they t~'.-el to Ll Gnualc. lJr".;un ..
the N:"C victory parade, which tIl· fur a ao',bl ..head ...r 'o\'llh Ll.st.'rn

'.

eluded seven firsts, wer'e DaITl'1l
Busenbark
In the two mile,
JerI)
Lampin and Marty Sharp tlt'd for

()n~:ull Colle;;.' -J! Educ'at'''n
B.JChasaln·;I(!;'
tak"ntwO)(rom
H)('1: as thf'y ';Wl'pt a doubil·ht'i.ld·

first
in therelaypoll'team,
vault, and the
NNC mile
BJC produced
the other double
winner \Io;th Louie Thome SWCt'ping the hurdles,
Duffy also won
the high jump, tiein;: for (irst wIth
Paul Lowe of the Covotes,
w hill'

t'r l'p
fn,mto Ihi.'
:\Io'lnllr's,
on .-\[>nl
12
loday.
Int' BJC
ha"pllall
squad
h:ls a ,"a"',n
n:cord
o( H
wrns and S I.'ss.· .., ilnd a l.'"nf.'n'n,,·I~
n.~:"rd t>( : WI:lS and ,\ luss"s
Last J f'il r'~ r"am "nded th .. ,,',.
,on '.\ l!n " n"'''' d ,,( " WIn,,, an,t I!

Herm :"oblisse
,nared
th .. broad
jump.
Coach
Eddie Troxel's
Coy.,tl:'s
won three (";ents,
Armlta>:e won
the discus, while Sherman
Staple.
ton \\~on the 11';.) and allchor~'d thl:'
Winning 880 relay team,
High hurdles.· ·Thorn .. tf~" /{'>f;-

!l}SS"~

SPRIS(; PL\ Y
'Contlll'led
from [wg., I'
stairs, MOr1!ca and I-:mnr) Breed.
lov~. are played by :\lal':,,, :,ar;:ent
and Alan "Pick"
Crooks
l.N',y,

.':' ':-";', ( >c:h';111 1:-";, [>u((y '1:"
I -; I
H'I ('on, ..',dlle':"',
Thurrw '!l',
!Jallon 'It'
I!lll IN,. and L"a"ltl
'fJ I. 51B.
II~J -"tapl .. r'm' r" :"obILis,' 'B I.
I-:'lbanks I B I, Herron'
(I, 102
AA) f'lnkh"lller
'~',I!'lIIIN"
Dalton'
fl', (""'en!! 'B', 2 It.') ~"
2211 ('onst:d,le,
N', Thorn" 'HI,
:"obhssr'
B', l.owe r1" ;''22

the janitor,
is Bob Brock
flalph
McFarlane
takes til(' part (J( Chris.
tine's
fa ther, Richard
Bravo.
,\
writer of myster>' slorif's. fl,':.;m:l!r1
Tasker. is portrayed
by Bob !ticks
Marilyn
Faulkner
lakf's the part
o( the school teach':r.
:\(i"s Fern
MI', and ;'.(r5, DaiL(I.., the "01/1,1..
who 1051 th,·je child, are portr-aY"d
by Bardell Eailey and Karen J .. p.
sen and Kathl«('n
Schirk,
(h)ljh!e
cast (or thp part.
:\(foss('nL(l'r IS
non I fendricks.
Mr. Willi.,m
Shankweiler·.
dra.
malles
inslI'Ij(:t'li' at BJC. is the
director'
lor th,· play.
The Pro<!llctllJn ,taft airlinL( Mr.
Shankweih'l'
consi'r. 0(: assistant
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